
MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

lias heen carried in, and is piercing through the superstition
and ignorance.

Dr. Hurt's life.work in China, his quick sympaîhy and
Lkeen perception, have enabled him ta givc us a compre-
hiensive idea of Western China from every standpoirt, while
the quaint bumor, and many cbiarming word-pictures, afford
a fresh glirupse of ane of the oldest nations af the world.

WVIil- we are entcrLiined, Dr. Hart lifts up the light of
the Gospel of Christ as the need of thc nation, and one
cannot close the book without an inteligent idea af aur
missionary work %vith ait its difoeculties and blessings.

Campaigners on the '<Campaigner."
WVe value highl>' the miny kind words ofiappreciatian of

the IlMISSIONARY CANMPAIrNER," accepting them as an
indication that it is partly filling the place for wvhich il has
been dcsigned. WVe prefer rather ta place it in your hands
for approval or criticism than ta devote time and space ta
enlarging upan its assunied nierits. As a part a.i Our
IlRepart " we add a number of answers ta the question,
"How do you like the CA-MpAic,.NER?" These are nor a
few selected out of a large rnumber, but are taken consecti-
îively froni the report she.cts:

«Very wxell ! "
Paper is ail right, but too chealp
lVcll !Il
Ail riglit
Very uluch

"Think it is the best înissionary periodical for the sixte
that I know of! "

"Very rnuch 1 "
"Very nich 1 Sending list af subserihers"
"Very heipîni and very gcod"
"A suggestive little paper
"Quite Weil 1'
"Real ivell!"
W~ell i i
Splendidly!1

"First rate! Just~hat "e need !"

INot read suffciently ta give an opinion i"
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"Do nat see what place it fuls!
"Have suba;crihed for it!"
like it weli 1 Send subscription I
Think it wiil fill intcnded purpose 1
It is a fnr.reacher I '
It is a capital periodical !
It fills the bill !
1I believc it fis a great need t"

"Just thc thinig the young people need!
E'xcellently 1 '

"It is doing a gaod work 1"
"h necds a suggcsted programine!"

Christinas Books and Giving.
rFHE gift iv'i:hout the giver" is not giving; there is no

Igîving ai persanal thought and love; simpiy the:
sending ai something because it is Christmas.

flecaeuse it is Christmas 1 It is Christmas because i 900

years ago God gave His only begatten Son-the first
Christ mas -,ift-because He sa iovcd the %vorld, and ail) the
Giver's love came ta us in the giving ai Christ and the
establishment of His Kingdom.

At this anniversary time af the birth af the First Great
Missioaary, let us endeavar ta know samething of the groiv-
ing af the Kingdom af God, as we have oppartunity throughi
thc writings ai those 'vho have gone ta the ends af tt:
earth. L.et us be intelligent subjects ai the Kingdam.
Our soldiers wvho are in active "Iafrcign service " depend on
the standing army ta fil] their ranks. Vie must keep pasted
-as ta their niavements, and the resources and conditions ai
the territory we are acquiring through themn under the Great
Leader. Our latest possession is in China, sa well described
by P)r. Hart in his "lWestern China."

A 24-page catalogue ai the latest and best books on
silissionary work in ail parts ai the world will be sent free:.

This Christmas tide let us give thaughtfully, so0 that thoçe
wvho receive aur Christmnas remembrances may be richer by
th2e " thaughts " wve send themn in the books we give, and
that 've may hasten the time %vhen Ilthe earth shahl be filled
'vith the knowledge ai the giory ai the Lord as the waters
caver thie sea."

Té be wvritten down
us the yonng meli tailor
is rnweîtIiing ta bu prou<t

clothes. %Va IoIld h
trnde berause %va r
Young And ciiterprising

-j in our ideas-kcep tully
. a1,rcast o! die tiîuies.

%'sa Iplefto hundrecds <if
3onng mien, beuause for
yeurs we've pleanCd their
fathor,4.

Young Rila01(1 wiio are
eaifled oniy with goodl tailoriîg, andc cliargcs always mnoderato,
never regret having tiîeir names on our mearnriiig books.

Our prices are righlt, anid wva iake special rates ta mir.isters andu
sttîdents. Notlîlng ta cqîaal our ('Iay Sîtita a: $20.0O. Smples
sent on application.

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Good Tait oring, - - 181 YONCE ST., T*ORONTO


